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Oxford is largely increesing in sîze. At New College a

portion of the new projecting front is completeil, and ad-

ditions have been made to Brazenoze College. At Trinity

Coliege a new boeuse bas been begun for the President,
the design of whicb is identical witb the w'ing already

completed. The sacristy of Merton College, from time

immemorial used as a brewluse, is being restored to its

originel purpose, and during the aiterations madle in the
lest place a very beautifuily designed fifteenth century
staircase was discovered. Besides these additions both
to residcutiai and collegiate Oxford, a new theatre bas

alreedy been openeil, the intolerance of the Dons to any
forrn of theatricai amusement having to ail appearances,
been greatly minimiseil during the lest few years.

rJ¶HE Veledictorians of thue différenut gradnating classes

I.are : Diviîîity, Mr. S. Childerbose ; Arts, Mi.
N. Dunning; Medicine, Mvr. M. James.

We are pleased to learn tliet Miss E berts, of the Ladies'
Medical College, who since Christinas lias been snffering
from a paralytie stroke, is graduelly recoverinq andi ay
probabiy ho able to attend classes agaîn next session.

Rev. R. Gow, B.A., ' 82, is settled et Hartney, Manii-
toba, and is building up a strong congregation in that
district. Ho bas kindly remienubered the Missioiuury
Association.

Mr. Fred Heap, '89, who bas siîîce Cbristînia been
confined to the Hospital, is, we are glail to say, alinost

recovereil. Hoe ef t the Hospital a few days ago.

A Canoe Club bas been forînei ini Peterboro of wbich
our wu'tbv ex-Editor, Jolin Miller, '86, is Commodore.

We were pleased to sec the familier forîn and face of
Mr. T. W. R. IVlRae, '86, in the halls a few days ego.
Mr. McRae is stndying law in Belleville.

Dr. T. A. Moore, '83, bas retnrned home from the
Englisb hospitals. He wili probably practice bis profos-

bien in the United States.

Chancellor Fleming left for England this week as Cen-

adieu delegate to the Imperial Conforence, which wil

imneet in London. Ho was accompanied by bis daugbter.

Queen's seuds seven students to the mission fieldls of tho

Maritime Provinces this snmîner. Tbey are H. R. Grant,
B.A., '83, John MeKinnon, B.A., '86, R. Wbiteman,
B.A., '86, J. M. MeLean, '87, P. A. McLood, '87, and D.
F'leming, '87, 0. Bennett, B.A., '86.

So far-as is yet known the foiiowing ivilibetesaon
of the graduatiflg class in Divinity: A. Gandior, B3.A.,

St. Mark's Mission Churcli, Toronto; W. G. Mills, B.A.,
St. Andrew's, Sunderland; J1. F. Sinith, Bellevue Hospi.

tai, New York, thence to Corea, China; H. R. Grant,
B.A., Harmpton, N.B.; S. Childerhose, B.A., St. Colum1 .

ba, Madue ; L. Perrin, B.A., Kirkfield, Lindsay l>resby.
tery.

DEd.POBISNBLBS

T HE inan who fell off the fnce into the braîibles was

mouch nettled l)y the occurrence, We hope thistie

be appreciaed.

Teacher, ini grammar recitation " '"I didn't have no funî

at the sea-side.' How would yoen correct this, Tommy ?,"

Tommny -"Cet a feller. "

Sunday Scbool Teaclier,-' 1 lVt di(i Lot do after lus

wife was tuflIed into a pilier Of Sait, Sadip.?"1
oaie' s'pose hie looked ont for a freshi one.",

Prof. of Net. Soienice-'Mýr. P-1, wvbat causes the

movofeents of the air ?"

Mr. p -1, '90 <astoniishei)-"Why, W'ind of coui se r

One of the liglits of the Royal, hiaving occasion to have

an interview with the Senate owing to lack of attendance

at lectures and consequelit ineiigibility of going up for

examsq., astonislied oîue of our grave and reverend Senioirs
by the question, "Wýill the Senate ho back fromn dinner

soon? I went to sce bini about my exarnis!

An absent-iuided husband, wh(o bedn't been to cîlurcli

for a long tiine, rcached for bis bat as the choir ceased

singing, and a momnitary lil took place, when bis wife
wbispered:

11W1hat are yen doing, Johin

,,Iiii just going ont to see a mnan," hie said.

The following is an exemple of the fOlly of holding

verbal inspiietion of the Scriptures, wlîicb Opinion the
Divinities sbonld carefully avoid:

Tbere was an old preacher once Who toid sonie boys of

the B3ible lesson lie was to read in the morning. The

boys findinig the place, glned together the connecting
pages. The next nuorning ho read on the bottom of ona

page : "IWben Noah was 120 years old he took unto

bimself a wifýe, who was-" thon turning the page"î(ý4o

cubits long, forty cubits wide, built of gopher Wood, and

covered with pitcb inside and onit." He was natnraîîy puz-

zled et this. fI-e read it again, verified it and then said:

"eMy friends, this is the first time I ever met this in the

Bible, but I accept it as evidence of the assertion that we

are fearfully and wonderfully mode."


